The founding mitochondrial DNA lineages of Tristan da Cunha Islanders.
Genealogical histories show that the inhabitants of Tristan da Cunha are derived from a known number of founders. Using the transmission of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from mother to offspring pairs, we traced the mtDNA types found in 161 extant individuals to five female founders. Although the historical data claimed that two pairs of sisters were among the founding females, mtDNA data showed support for only one pair of sisters. We also studied the fidelity of mtDNA transmission in conjunction with the genealogical data. We did not detect any mutations from 698 base pairs of sequence data from 75 individuals, which together accounted for 108 independent transmissions of mtDNA from mother to offspring. Based on this observation, we estimate that the mtDNA mutation rate is no more than one new mutation every 36 transmissions. These results indicate a high fidelity of maternal mtDNA transmission and support the utility of mtDNA in evolutionary and forensic studies.